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NOTICETO CLOSEBUYERS
Call at Charles McNeil's Store ond get your F11noyand Sta.pie
Groceries; also the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal, Pork and La.mb.
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HEADQUARTERS
llot and Cold Drinks
lte Credm & Sherbets
Served all W i n t e r

FOR
SPORTING

City Drug Co.

GOODS

"S,, nrl111'lnar t1f tnloJ.lh"ftut•
Allowr.d on thttPttmllM'

•

mnkinq

SpringOxfords
Now Ready

Even the gods, if free to choose,
Exchange their own for Thatcher's shoes

NOTES I jll'<·.s
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cli:.l,·11 II,, m.rny ft-i',,ncl» 111i1
• lt•u<li11g-tei.t l,nok iu th,~ ::::1,.te.
l'ruf"'-l<"'' \\'rn, (',•tcl'80II. '!1\l. is u !11111111~for a spee,l_r r,·,· 0 1e1·.I'.
)ll' .\. H. L11!'seu. '!I I, who h11,
"\'••ry ill with IH'IIIC rh,• 11mn•i, 111
.
.\Ir, .. \1"111it.: ::=mith 1:itr.sen. 'll'., nut 1,..e11 hrunl
fr,1111 f.,r some
lit.' wa,- hroll!?lll l.uu•k l'rnrn f'hH•u- n-11, 11 \ :'' ut• nt the Colle;!e •111, ti1111•is 11>111·111l'r,11·11,iu th,• l' :-1
go by Wm •• lu!'clille, 1111
,1 is nt, ,n·,·k. h,r ,enral
~·em·s ,IIP hn, lk,·lamati,rn l"en1ee. Ile wa, f,1r
,,..,,11••··..•11111!!
11t Din!!lr. lrl 1h,1.
111,•l'lyi11 th,, H. R . .\lail :-;~ni,•.:.
.\l.r. I: :-<,B:tll1111•~·11~.
·n.;_,·is• 11,• i11tn1d, tu 1·i,1t lh at t'nmit1·cl n:,;. h1:--.1 ,n1Pk.
1[£~ lut~ '.!OUC I Illl"IJl't'm<·nt and Wt! hope he 1nay
In K11l1l.nk,• t,, toke up Cn!!i1wu·-I <·nuw up 1•1,·11 t•«din.
yu~ a.1br••f' lo tr-..df"I h, jU•l
iu)! wurk.
14. 1lt·o1l!r HJ<'h. '05. and ;\(r,
,..,.1m1,.1rt;u1t,, .. lhrpl1t('<.
\n l"\l1•1f
\·011 OUl\::~ 110 hll"1,•
Tlw fulowill:? j;; 1111\'Xlrat-1 from I .\I ildr~tl P Hirh 'O(i, rt'Cently- l1ad
an ~,litnri,d in t-lteF,.b 27 i,,-11e ,,, a \'er.v u!lrrow escape from iuW•• u1·•· 1..nowfl thn1115rhvut
tlw l'a. k l'itr Reevrd. Both :Oil'. stanlaneous cl,,a~h. While driving1101·111,•rn t'tn.1, fur r ..llahlr
K,•,1i•11snu I )fr. Olsen are _\ C. atr1,ss I-he r11Jlroatl lr>lck at
,\hcmni. l,,•iug memheri; of thll Rla ..kfo,,t. Idaho. a train i-truck
"""'
l"'l\rT)'
l"\t't')'thltot
h.1
ela:..s
nf 1!107: '";'\i,ver
111 tue the tenm. killin~ both lwr,rs,
antl
Ory ( ,oo•I• Hlt'lll~\IUlf Oul\l•
~u•1 On>""' Sk1rt~
hi,-1<,1·_1· nf th.- lo~al lJ11Zbs~hoo: t!e,t ro~·iug I he c11rria~e '\'Ile ocf"oot"' ,·AT' ft,i- 1•ottr~r ..!1r1...
hn,; f.,.I t, ,. work been (lnu,• o1• a c•upant.s rseaped
with
minor
114P••·1Ally.
bdlt'r
!'Pt'lmu prevailed amotH! t1w 1wr~td1l's and br11i~e~. ~o dose
pupil, th1111s1t ri·rseut. P1·i1wipn! was lhe tlant:er that ;\lrs Ricll'R
K,•nrns lrns rroYed his wo:·th n, fun; w,•rv ~11ta11dmmud<•d liy t.he
an inslr11,·tnr. aud under hi, ca- <mg:i11P.
Logan's GrealP-st Store.
pahle
11uonn,t~ment the
hi!?h -------------++++•:•+•:•❖❖❖+++++++++++++++;:: s,•hool ha, bet'll improv~d mo\t•r-
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'{ 011 eai1 expound your theory
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yon are shod in a pair of our
Cl1111·chill and Alden Shoes.
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your temper
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Alden
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